
NORTH CENTRAL REOPENING PLAN
HOW DO I USE THE NC LIBRARY? FAQ

Q: How do I get help from the teacher librarians for research projects?

A: Message Mrs. Achgill or Mrs. Toussant through the NC Library Canvas course to set up a Zoom meeting or get 
help via email.

Q: How do I access the databases?
A: Find the databases at www.nchslib.info. See the passwords in the NC Library Canvas course.

Q: How can I hear about books that may interest me? 
A: Talk to Mrs. Achgill or Mrs. Toussant on Zoom during their office hours (see Canvas course).

Q: What about newspapers and magazines?
A: Contact Mrs. Toussant for a free online subscription to the New York Times. Digital magazines are coming soon! 
Watch our website and Canvas course for updates.

Q: Can I still check out books in print and audiobooks on Playaway mp3 players or CDs?
A: Yes! Reserve your choices in Destiny and we will deliver to your English class or to the Door 1 receptionist for 
virtual students. If you need a portable CD player to listen to a book on CDs, we can loan that, too.

Q: Does North Central have eBooks? Can I listen to audiobooks on my Chromebook?
A: Yes! We have over 1500 eBooks and digital audiobooks that you can read or listen to on your Chromebook by 
logging in to Destiny Discover.

Q: Where can I find the online catalog to look for something to read and place a hold or read online?
A: Go to www.nchslib.info and click on Destiny.

Q: How do I log in to Destiny to put a book on hold or to read an eBook or listen to digital audiobooks?
A: Use your district single sign on.

Q: Can I visit the North Central library and choose books in person?
A: Not right now. Because of the challenges of contact tracing and the use of the lower library for cafeteria space, 
students must choose books online and have them delivered.

Q. Can North Central help me access the Indianapolis Public Library?
A. Yes! Beginning in 2021 all North Central students, whether they live in Marion county or not, will have IndyPl 
cards.

Q: How do I meet other students who love to read? 
A: Join book club with Mrs. Toussant via Zoom. See the NC Library Canvas course.

Q: How do I meet other students who love academic competitions?
A: Join Quiz Bowl with Mrs. Achgill via Zoom on Mondays at 2:45 pm. See the NC Library Canvas course.

Q: I miss visiting the library before first period and during lunch. Do the librarians miss me?
A: Absolutely!!! We would love to see you via Zoom during our office hours.


